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|| Thursday, September 2

| Heliday Weekend

Increases Dangers

: The Bowlers’ [Depot Allstars
Take League Title

Alley The Depot All-Stars
softball team of the

   
TIMBERS IN

1 I 0 Hi h : Transportation Depot, have won
NOY SERVI

NG
| n ighways ing League opened their season the Championship of the Intra

i 3 | Although fatal highway acci-| Thursday, Aug. 26 on the Lin-| og League, in which they

amateur

. Marietta
Viount Joy Commercial Bowl

Sunda Dinnners dents were fewer than the worst soln hanes om ree ! i competed with five other Mari

Y weekend of July 4, motorists st place, up 04th Columbia, Maytown and
12 NOON TO 8 P. cannot take ‘safety for granted ance, Hess Grocery, and Smith Mt. Joy teams. Rounding out

Enjoy Complete Relaxation In during the three-day holiday Beer Distributors; Wolgemuth their first season, the Depot All
Setting

beginning next weekend, warns Inc. and Rutt Insurance teams winners of the first half  Club. are in 2nd and 3rd place respec

tively; and three teams are tied

for fourth place, Jewelry,

Mt. Joy Paper Box Co.

Keystone Automobile play with a record of 10 wins

and no defeats,

second half winners, Toe Hill
and Dro- Niine of Columbia, in a 3 ganx

Taking too much encourage- trimmed the

ment from a better - - but still

deplorable - - -

Koser

accident record
1 r C '

would be dangerous, according ag upply Co. : ; series I'he Depot All-Stars

to Edward P. Curran, the Club's aul Nissley ‘of the Wolge were runners-up in the second
muth Ine. team rolled a 234 for

 

half with a record of 7 wins and
as well as 3 lo:

Director.Safety

 high individual game . Y;
President Eisenhower led ses in League play.| ] ROR y "3 rh1s 595 {riple game score which The softhpowerful appeals for an all-out is also hich 4 the league ; Ih Intra-County Softball

S ais 11g 0 > league, NEY (5 3 ES TO , Y cirie y

safety effort over Independence . League, organized on a strictly
Yay : » is schedule Nake! wes : . amateur basis, disqualied allDay and he is scheduled to make gyn. poop CELLAR Ivars team whe had

a similar plea through public players nmy loam wh Yenyour cellar and

wooden stairs by apply

and deck en-

Skid-proof

outside
information channels before any professional or semi-profes

the Labor Day holiday,” he de- taining

Depot

: sional experience Main
4 ing a coat of porch Lio ate

clared. is up to motorists ev- the amateur status, th
amel. When it is “tacky” dry, Aw SEAR

erywhere to make more vigor prinkle generously with clean All-Stars received no funds
S generously J ea aa . 1 SY

ous effort to follow their Presi- fy . _{ nage no collection and charged
white sand. thoroughlyWhe rot .

Vhen no admission for any game.nt’s aders i is "OLden leadership in this great drv. brush off and Te

 

ams in the league included 

 

    
   
   

and continuing crusade to re-| :

duce the horrible toll on the na- driving within the maximum Toe Hill

tion’s highways. | Iimit will keep the highways Nine. both

“With most of the Joy VFW: Maytown Merghants;nation’s 53 clear of congestion. 5 §

million motor vehicles expected “Main arteries of travel will Wyeth Chemical Nine of Mari

etta, and the Marietta TC Depotmn the highways at some | not be adequate for the tremen

dous number of vehicles trying |All-Stars

them next Monday night, | John

member of the team.

addition to the

Play games

 

Nine and Trodders

of Columbia; the Mt. |

to be «

{ime during the three-day holi

day, many avoidable

are certain to happen if travel-| so motorists should

vacationers ternate routes over

{ careless and anxious in Also, the earlier the start 8

their hurry to get somewhere. the greater the opportunity for with the |

We do not suggest that motor- safely. Individual de-| Hamilton Watch Softball Team, |

along the highways at subordinated to, and the teams of the

because that in itself the Horn blow- Carlisle Barrichs, the Olmsted

creates congestion and vs of temp-| AF Base, Middletown, and the

“Wheels” Ft. Eustie, Va.

Championship trophy, |

accidents

|

to use Florin, was a

choose al-

secondary In
League

scheduled

exhibition
ers and become

over roads.

games were played

arriving

ists poke sires must be service    low speed, common good.

causes ing and other displa

Orderly er will not he Ipat all.” | TC
—————— i Th

 drivers to take chances
 

    
donated to the Intra-County

League by Shenk Bros., Lancas- |

presented next weel

by Linn C. Corpman, Secretary

| Treasurer of the League, to the

team captain, Bill Witmer. The |

| presentation will take place in

the office of Lt. Col. G. A. Mon

ti Officer of the

Marietta TC Depot.
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[Remains To Be Seen’

Opens Thursday |

At Gretna Playhouse |
combined with |

 

   

 

Sn
A Brenan? No M

A farcial plot

a thrilling murder-mystery|

Broatlway

Seen’, |

  

forms the s of the

| hit, “Remain To Be

[ which begins a week's run at

the Gretna Playhouse Thurs-

day

Co-produced by Charles F

Coghlan and Gene P. Otto, the |

show opens on the investigation

of the puzzling and complicated

 

death of a rich reformer in his

Involved |

murder

New York apartmentThanks to

this magic lamp...

1 proceedings are the

ed man’s niece, a dynamic sing

r with a small band; his law

doctor his Japanese

th manager of the

and the fanat

universal |

servant

apartment house

nizer of a

Before the

discovered a romanc has |

ical orga

language murderer

blossomed between the apart

ment manager who 1s a fru

trated jazz drummer and the

 

er. » lawyer provides the

third of the triangl

Boasting the largest cast of

- the Gretna season, the play has |

Robert Lansing portraying the

who plays

Rachel |

apartment manager

azz drums on the side,

Mason Cur

Gene Gavlin, |

Curley, the |

Kathleen |

Taylor, the singer;

lawyer
George

  ry, the

...you can flick a switch and change the seasons— the doctor;
«you can turn a dial and wash the week’s clothes. from stuffy heat to a houseful of spring. Japanese servant;

Phe'an, the

{ Charlton La

oner: Robert Cannon and Rob

ert De Mora, Mari

lyn Letsche, an apartment resi

language organizer

verly plays the cor

in
... you can twist a knob and bring into your room the

mortician

   

 

James Ray

Other

dent a comic po

liceman members of the

police force will be Leo Badia,

James Jannett, Harry Sheppard

Philip Schlusser, Jack Gilchrist

The mystery-comedy, written
.you can press a button and turn the darkness into by Howard Lindsay and Russel

Crouse, authors of “Life With

Father” and State of the Un-

ion”, will run through Sept. 8.

Curtain time is 8:30 p. m

®

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd

   ryr—
=>

N    

 

sound, motion and color of a world of entertainment, day outside your picture window.

..and all because the filament in this magic

lamp glowed with wondrous light in 1879.
Shenen

 

berger, Manheim R2, announce

For this first lamp was what brought electricity the birth of a son, Thursday,

August 26, at the Lancaster

out of the laboratory and into the home General Hospital. The baby
. you can set a gauge and keep fruits and vecatables 2 / y weished 8 1b. 1 oz. and was

garden-freshall year round.
named Douglas Mrs. Shenen-

berger is the former Nancy

Myers, of Mt. Joy.

A daughter was born Sunday

ot Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schatz,

Joy R2, at Lancaster

General Hoepital.

A son was born Aug. 26 to

Mr. and Mrs Gainer,

Mount Joy, at Lancaster Gen-

| eral Hospital.

®
Stimulate your business by adver

Light for Freedom. . . Power for Progress

PENNSYLVANIA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY

Mount

Kenneth

 

‘Reading Fair

cording

| of the

 

Slated To Open

Sunday, Sent 12
Tht Reading Fair

day, Sept. 12, and fair

opens Sun

officials

are now confronted with the

customary “thousand and one”

details that

this time of year

The fair, one of

always crop up at

Pennsylvan  FOAM RUBBER

MT. GRETNA, PA

OPENING TONIGHT!
HAPPY

“REMAINS TO BE SEEN”
LANSING as a hepcat drummer

JAuvuU

With ROBERT

De

RESERVED SEATS

 

PHONE MT. GRETNA 4-6402
PLAYING THRU SEPT. 8

MYSTERY

m't Miss It!

- CURTAIN 8:30 p. m.

  

   
  
    

 

ia’ largest, operate Sunday

Sept. 12 through Sunday, Sept

19, eight days and nights It is

the” first time in history that it

will remain open on the eighth

night

The closing night attraction

will be a concert and marching

demonstration by the 66-man 4

Irish Guard band, of Queen Eli

rabeth’s band, now

on a good will Unit
. {

ed States norm

court. The

tour of the

and Canada, is

ally stationed in London, Eng

land,

duty

regular

Guards’

ham Pal

where its most

to play for the

mounting at Bucking

and 9:00 P.M

SATURDAYS

6.8.10 P. M,

 

 

SHOWS

EVENINGS| J

FRIDAY — SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 - 4

CHARLTON HESTON

“Naked Jungle”

THEATRE|

 

   
MATINEE

SATURDAYSOY

ELEANOR PARKER -in-

 

ACC,

LJ

WORKERS FELL DOWN

LAST YEAR

150.000 American

fell down on

ON JOB

Some

workers literally

the job last year!

That's the number of workers

injured or killed in

falls while at work in 1953, ac

to the National Safety

Accident Facts,” the

who were

Council.

MONDAY — TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 6 - 7

VAN JOHNSON

“MenOf The Fighting Lady”

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 - 9

ROSEMARY CLOON

“Red

WALTER PIDGEON' -in-

 

EY — JACK CARSON -in-

Garters”
 

Council's statistical yearbook,

just off the press, estimates that

2.500 of the injuries resulted i

death and some 10,000 in per

manent impairment

Falls also accounted for half

29.000 persons killed in

accidents in 1953  home

CRIEMC(

MardinWhip

COMING:

11 — “ROMAN HOLIDAY"SEPTEMBER 10 -

SEPTEMBER 24

OCTOBER 1 - 2 — "GLENN MILLER STORY"

- 25 — "THE CADDY"

  

   

 

 

NORRIS

19 Dill Pickles30: 
 

NORRIS FANCY SLICED

PINEAPPLES      

 

2145 can

 

 

   

 
 tising in the Bulletin. J

 

 

APRICOTS

&

Be
SWIFTS pr

FRANKS i 4 d PICNIC
SWIFT SWEET RASHER = SU PPLI ES

BACON bad adc
We Have More Prize
Winning Baby Steers

Qur Vegetables Are Mann Ix
Kept Cool, Crisp and Marsimalows

Fresh Always BAG 1 O.

EOADNHESS’ FOOD STORE
COMPLETE ONE STOP FOOD SERVICE

PHONE 3-9094 MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

   
    

   

 

 

   

          

        
  
    

     

    

  
   

  
    

   

   
         

  
     

  
      
   
    

  
   
  
  
  
  
   

      

  

  
  
  
   
   

    
  
  

    
  

 

    
   

  

  

   

  

    
   
   
   

   

  
   

   
   

  

 
  

     
  

 
     


